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Beginning Saturday, January 7th, and Continuing for 30 Days of high Class

. Furniture, Musical Instruments and Housefurnishings
only slightly

scratched, but they are fire

damaged and you can get them

at big bargains.

This sale is put on for.the purpose of getting rid of the many articles in my store that
were damaged in the recent lire, and to make it popular we have marked all articles

¦£ town at specially low figures. Now is the time to buy if yon expect to need anything
offered in the-next few years. Come in and see the big reductions anyway. They
will prove to you that this is a real Sale. : ::

Whoever heard of Edtaoa
Graphophones being sold for
less than list price, bat this is
what we are doing and many,
other things are goingthe same
way. Come and take a look.
We want you to profit.

READ THE UST BELOW AND SEE IF THERE ARE NOT SOME ARTICLES YOU NEED LISTED
Pianos
Edison Machines^
LivingRoom Suits
Bed Room Suits
Odd Dressers
Mattresses

Rocking Chairs, all
Grade&and Pri¬
ces

Wastr Stands and
Beds

Straight Chairs
Springs

Rugs
Druggets
Linoleum
Matting
Carpeting
Blankets

Comforts
Trunks
Hand Bags
Suit Cases
Crockery
Complete 100

Piece Dinner Set

Kitchen Cabinet
Window Shades
Clocks
Electroliers
Centre Tables
Parlor Tables

A BONA FIDE SALE WHERE YOHR DOLLARS WILL BUY HIGH CLASS GOODS AT BARGAIN PRICES. EVERYTHINGON TCTTgRAT-* isSTBTflTT.Y n * RTT

W, L WHITE FURNITURE CO., Loufeburg, N.

HEALTH DEPAHTHKHT

Information Concerning The
Health .( the People of Franklin
Count;, "Worth Your Attention.

Dr. J. E. Halone, Health Officer.
. . . . . . . . .

It is very ident that Tuberculosis
is on the increase, not only in Frank¬
lin county but all over the P. S. Be¬
fore the World War this disease was

decidedly on thfe decrease.
,

It was

discovered just before the war and the
information given to the world that
Tuberculosis killed 6,000 people in
North Carolina annually, more than
any other disease. It is stated by the
best authority that one person out of
every three who die between the ages
of 15 and 20 die of consumption or T.
B. After a vigorous campaign insti¬
tuted by myBelf against this' disease,
the same having been made by my go¬
ing all over the county making talks
in churches, school houses and in pri¬
vate homes telling the people about
this disease as to how to diagnose,
treat and cure it and at the same time
begging every one who had it or knew
of any one else who had it to report
to me. I found that there were about
64 cases in the county with the disease
in all of its different stages of this
number I sent many to the Sanator¬
ium many were treated at home under
conditions and surrounding as nearly
like a Sanatorium treatment as possi¬
ble, many got well some died, many
are living today. During the World
War I made another canvas and dis¬
covered that this disease had been al¬
most eliminated from the county, but
today sad to say I And It greatly on
the increase. There Is no doubt but
what this la the. soldiers coming back
home and spreading It In their homes
.the soldiers surrounding in the war.
In trenches, on the wet ground, often
hunger and extreme exposure to un¬
healthy conditions and environments
conduce to the disease. No doubt
that some left home with some of the

germ^Un their systems, but I think
oatmM large numbers we sent over
there were comparatively few who had
this disease. The writer of this pa¬
per happened to be on tne Draft board
and made an of the examinations of
the men and I found very few who
were'afflicted with T. B. While out¬
door life, air, sunshine and proper ex¬
ercise are conducive to health, yet the
strenuous work (pot exercise In the
way I mean It here) In mud and wa¬
ter, sleeping underground In a wet
kole, with aei wi Irritated and terml-

blood, sMk* and poieonoee
was everything else but condu¬

cive to health. So there Is no doubt
that war to responsible tor the In-
creaae of Tuberculosis In this and the
Allied Countries. This dtoeaae can
he prsreotod and can he eared. K tak-

I la Its Infancy It certainly has been
without a doubt as my owa ex-

wlll tefttlty. All totalOpait
1 will toll you the same. We1
to work to try to help the

as: 1 want your help.

M

Let any one in the county report to
me a,TV and all cases of Tuberculosis
or any suspicious cases and 1 promise
to help them get well or live longer
and more comfortably if they can't
get well. Let me hear from you. II
you know of any one rejon it. "1
won't tell." Next'week we will tell
you more along these lines in regard
to T. B. J. E. M.

TAXES REPEALED.

The following statement is issued
by the Collector of Internal Revenue,
Gilliam Grissom. District of North
Carolina.

In respcuse to numerous Inquiries,
taxpayers are advised that certain tax¬
es, among them the so-called "nuis¬
ance" and "luxury" taxes, are repeal¬
ed. effective January 1, 1922, by the
Revenue Act of 1921.

Patrons of Boda-water fountains,
ice cream parlors and "similar places
of business" no longer are required to
pay the tax of 1 cent for each 10 cents
or fraction thereof on the amount ex¬

pended for sodas, sundaes, "or similar
articles of food or drink." The small
boy may rejoice in the fact that an ice¬
cream cone doesn't cost an extra pen¬
ny. Tne tax imposed by the Reve¬
nue Act of 1921 Is on "beverages and
the constituent parts thereof" and Is
paid by the manufacturer.
The tax on the transportation of

freight and passengers Is repealed, ef¬
fective January 1, 1922. also the tax
paid by the purchaser on amounts paid
for men's and women's wearing ap¬
parel (shoes, hats, cape, neckwear,
shirts, hose, etc.) in excess of a spec¬
ified price.
Taxes Imposed under Section 1

(which under the Revense Act of
1918 Incladed the taxes on wearing ay
parel) are now confined to a S pel
cent tax on the following articles:
carpets, on the amount In excess of
M 50 a square yard; rugs, on 1
amount In excess at t* a square yard;
trunks on the smoont In excess of
each; valises, traveling bags, suit
cues, hat boxes used by travelers and
fitted toilet cases, on the amount In
excess of »25 each; purees, pocket-
books. shopping and hand baga, on
the amount In excess of $( each; por¬
table lighting flxtnrea. including lamps
of sll kinds, on the amount in excess
of $1# each, fans, ou the ssuial In ex¬
cess of $1 each. These taxes are In¬
cluded In the mannfactarsrs excise
taxes, snd are payable by the manu¬
facturer. producer or Importer, and
not by the purchaser, as required by
the Revenue Act of lilt. The manu¬
facturer may relmbuise himself, by
agreement with the purchaser, by
quoting the selling prte« and tax la
separate and exact amounts, or by stat
ing to the purchaser In advance of the
¦ale. what portion at the quoted price
repressnta the pries charged for the

the tax.
The taxss oa sporting goods, (ton-

nls rackets, ashing rods, baseball and
football uniforma, ste.) are repealed.

taxss on chswtng gum. port-

able electric fans, thermostatic con¬
tainers. articles made of fnr, and toilet
rrtides and musical inmrumenta.
The tax on sale of Jewelry, real or

imitation, is 5 per cent, and Is payable
by the vendor. The tax on the sale
of works of art (painting, statuary,
art porcelains, and bronzes) is reduc-
ed from 10 to & per cent- Thin tax.
payable by the vendor, applies except
in the original sale by the artist, or to
an educational institution or public art
museum, or a sale by a recognized
dealer in such articles to another such
dealer for resale.
When payable by the manufacturer

or vendor, taxes must b« m the hands
of the collector of internal revenue on
or before the last day of the month
following the month in which the sale
was made.
Following are forms for making re¬

turns and regulations relating to tax¬
es, which may be had on application
to offices of collectors of internal rev¬
enue; manufacturers' excise tax Form
728 revised, Regulations 47, revised;
ttjt on works of art and Jewelry, Form^
728 A, revised. Regulations 48. revis¬
ed ; tax on beverages, Form 726, re¬

vised, Regulations 52, revised."

SPE2CT tt,00* BUT
FOUJTD NO RELIEF

Virginia Woman BtitoM By Tanlac
Alter Three Hospitals Fade* T«

Ber.

"I was sick for two years, had one
operation, waa treated In three hos¬
pitals and It all cost my husband two
thonsand dollars, but I never got
well until I took Tan lac," said Mrs.
W. T. Alexander, P. O. Box X7, Mc¬
Dowell. Va.

"After I had the operation and got
I commenced having terrible

nervous spells that almost set me
wild. I couldn't force myself to eat!
enough to build up my strength.
Twice again H waa thougnt that a hos¬
pital treatment might help me, and
after I left the hospital the third
time I only weighed a hundred and
twelve pounds and had been so bad
off for Ave week* I dlani know half
the time what was going on around

"Soon after I got home my husband
brought me a bottle of Tan lac and
It helped me so much that I was soon
able to sit up. I've taken three bot¬
tles now, have gained seventeen
pounds and am now strong and wel'
Many people are now taking Tanlpc
on my advice and they're ail getting
good results. I wish I could build a
Mg hospital, All It ijp with patients
and give them all Tanlac; for I feci
that I could help suffering humanity
more In that way than any other."
"Tanlac Is sold by leading druggists

everywhere." Adv.

We don't mind supporting the gov¬
ernment, but we think the government
should leave us enough to support
ourselves.Colombia Record.

A hustler has no tla« for bad lack.

WORRIED VES.HEAD THIS

Half Sick, Cross Husbands Will Be
Helped by (jade's Pepa-

Mangan.
Is he "cross as a bear" \*hen he

comes home? Is he nervouk^and
hit pain -.nrt ilnrnp li.nrit

help him back to health with
Popto-Mangan. He is run-down,
Pepto-Mangan, the wonderful b!
tonic with the right kind or Iron in It,
will build him up. Help your hus¬
band get plenty ot red blood and he
will be well an2K good-natured again
and stronger, too. Good blood, good
health, makes happy good humOT.that
Is the way it goes. If you don't giTe
him some kind of a tonic he will pro¬
bably get worse.they usually do. Go
to the drug store and ask tor Gude's
Pepto-Mangan in liquid or tabletJorm..
It Is pleasant to take and works won¬
ders if taken dally for a few weeks.
Advertisement

a APPLICATION FOR PARDONy
Application will be made to/the

Governor of N. C. for the pasSle of
Reubln S. Hagwood, convict«^at the
Dec. Term 1920, of the Supesfor Court
of Wake County, for the /erim« of
house-breaking and l&rcesp-. and
tenced to Wake County /bula for a
term of five years; all
oppose the granting or said parola
are Invited to forwaJQ their protests
to the Governor witMbut delay.
This the 17th da/of Dec.. 19*1.

1-6-lt Mrs. Reubln 8. Hagwood.

NOTICE Of DISSOLUTION
The mercantile business heretofore

conducted under style of Cash Grocery
Co. Is dissolved by mutual
the Interest M M. 8. Clifton havta«
been sold to C. 8. Hobbs. All
counts due by or to the said firm hsve
been assumed by C. B. Monbe.
Nov. 29th, 19il.

M. 8. CLIFTON.
C. 8. HOBB8.

A couple of candidates nominated
for New York offices are discovered to
be In Sing Sing. The usual plan la
to elect them first..Life.

Even the prohibitiontsts hate to
mtttr turn so much to water.

It Pays To Get It At

RAV'S
Quality.Prke-SSorrlce

STOLEN.One Hackney top boggy.'
rubber tired, stolen from my borne
near Justice, Friday night aiott 3;
o'clock. A liberal reward will be!
paid for information leading to ill
recovery. BETTIE HAKIMS. R 2.
Spring, Hope, N. C. l2-:'.0-2t

KUUMhi hTJft KKN'i.1 hare soreral
rooms for rent (or light housekeeping.
Also aeveial pigs and hogs for

MRS. R. .

. OGE
30-2t

At ferasent we are mAlng good many
leans long tenr paper. We may
ban to wUhdrawfrom the market any
time. Yoovjyfler get in.

Jb REALTY CO.
]2 23 4t

DOG/STOLEN XSne Beigle bitch.
)ut 9 months old, black with tan

Answers to nune of "Polly".
Will pay liberal nwitd for her re-
tarn or will pay $26.Mvfor return
of dog and conviction of fkJef. V
O. STONB. XJ-23-tf

BIG AUCTION
SALE

At Court Square
In Louisburg, N. C.
on 22, 23, 24
December, 1921

will nil m Mr M *f Himn, »I rrmrj

clr* ul IihHjil.. Tka fcfcfc M-

ivpiiUwiM«!. con.

LOUISBUIO UPADI SHOP
JaHng T<ihmin. Proprietor

itn« to'rUntT-m *"* putt,

SALE OF REAT- ESTATE
I"o4«r and by ?irtue of the power

contained in a deed of trust executed
_

to me by Solon Alston and wife Mary
Alston, and duly recorded in the ol-
ifice of the Register of Dee<la of Frank¬
lin County in book 2C4, page 140, and
opon <jg«nand of ihf "f »*¦.
note«' secured therein, I will on

/ MONDAY. JANDAKY S. 1922
it about the hour of. noon, sell at pub¬
lic auction at the Courthouse door l>
Loulsborg. N. C.. to the highestbidder
for cash, a certain tract or parcel of
land situate in Franklin County, Hay-
esrille township. Stale of North Caro¬
lina. and described as follows:
Bounded on the North by the lands

of Lee Brooks, on the East by the
[tends of George T. Whitaker, on the
South by the lands of John Pnnstnn.
[and on the West by the lands of Xa
than Perry, and Eliza Cannady. and
containing 103 acres, and being the
tract of land whereon the said Solon
Alston and wife Mary Alston now re¬
side.
This the 8th day of Dec.. 19X1.

W. H. YARBOROUCH.
12-9-5t Trustee.

I NOTICE
h Hiring qualified as Administrator oC
the estate of A. M. Jim. Iinml.
late 'M Franklin County, N. C-. notice

claims against his estate to protest
them to the undersigned on or Woe®
the 1sth day of December, 1ST! or this
notice will be plead tn bar of their re-

estate will please come forward and
make Immediate settlement. This
Dec. ltth. 1931. '

12-l*-«t r. J. BEAHLET, Adm'r

NOTICE
This Is to notify all

have sold my entire la
business of Edwards * Wo
Mr. J. R. Edwarda. All
Ing said Arm will settle
persons having ctalma
firm win he paid by J. R.
This 12th day of Dee.. 1921.

mrs. c. c. wooduv.
13 1«-« Toungsrille. M. C.
STRAYED OR 8TOLEN-IM
hesse on Thursday i
22nd. one little flee dog.
Mack spots, black face.
aame of 1»pot_" IJberal
be pnld tor Information 1«

R. t. RDDO
IxmMmrg. V. C.

12-39-21

FOR SALE AT AOCTTOWOn
<sy afternoon at 2
7th. 1922. at the cont
tat« I will efts m$

1919
la

_

A. W. MACON


